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theretheire were lots of super-
natural things and demons and
shamensschamens in eskimo villages that
when first missionary teachers
gambell came lo10loists of people go
for what they taught right away
readily because it is nice
christain way it is so good to
know the love of god

so it was in this story a girl
likehike others was running and was
chased by the devil and helashewashe was
jutjust bones she didnt want to
marry anyone aqdaad her father was
upset about this and saidthatsaid that
she should marry a devilrightdevil Right
that evening a akeskeskeletoniletoofaf6f a manmdfimefi
came in that was him the4irlthe girl
was very scared she has scraper
for skin in herhee hand always and
waiwat hitting thetile skeletoneveryskeletonevityskeleton every
time he come to herlet she spentsp6nspant

all night crying and hittinghittfilg4hethe
skeleton as she runtun to herbandhereandhereaildhere and
there whenmien it was dadayajyj she took
off and walked away then at
the close 0of dayfdayaday she came foto the
village the

i

people welcomed

her into their homhomeses
she stayed in one the people

there feed her all kinds of food
especially rootstoots in the morning
she tookfook off and at the close of
day she came to another village
they had her stay too they
feed her some very good lasting
roots loo100too next day she came to
another village this time they
feed her only meats of all kinds
next layoay she traveled on and
came to another village and the
people there had her stay over
night with them they feed her
only mealsmeats again

nexnext jt day the village she came
to walwas hashat large heavy set
people theytb welcomed her arcqarpqand
fewfeOTiebp 3all

CT kinds of fish and
bcrberriesries next day she triveltraveledcd on
then she saw something strange
whwhataj was that peoplep6plepaple herehm in
arpyirpymy horibehorrtehorite never use joto know
any thingthlriguhlrig of steel butlibutbubli it came to
back in Sisiberiaberla as only a very
ficiaficirnear thing iencenturiesturies ago so
she saw ashiaeishiaea shiney sight under the
sun at thelcveningthe evening hours what
was that
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when she walked some more
she could see that it was a bell
so large that it was as big as a

house and it was going in a

spinning way as it swings it
was going up and then down
the girl was so scared of the
skeleton running after her that
she ran under thetile bell when she
got there and the bell stopped
then she rested there it was like
a house in there then she heard
a voice from some place inin the
house and it was asking who is
ititait9 who ever it isis hatthat this house
isis letting in

it is me the girl answered
I11 am very scared the skeleton is
running after me

A little woman peeked out
from the main room in there and
said comeconic in come in then if
the house isis letting you in the
little womanwornan there welcomed the
girl very nice and made her feel

at home she also feed her and
told her that she could stay and
sleep there so she setayed and
slept in the coycozy room over
night the little woman told her
not to fret

while the girls was asleep the
skeleton got there too but he
couldnt get in the bell went
spinning very fast and was
almost down on the ground all
helie time and it was spinning very

swiftly but thetile skeleton move
every higher move the bell made
when he tried his head was cut
off then his body still the legs
run back and forth to get in
but soon they were drovencroven in

into the earth too by the spin-
ning bell when it was gone hetile

bell slowed down
next day the little woman

woke the girl up and told her
you are safe now the skeleton

isis overcame by this bell go
home in peace

very thankful the girl started
toward home when she turned
back the bell was no where to
be seen it was disappeared it
was just some help she started
on her way she was hoping to
ondrind the villages on the way that
she came to on her way but
there were no villages only
bears holes were seen first thenlien
wolves foxes squirrels and last
of all thetile mice but those
anianimalsnials were helping her on thetile
way the maker of all hadflad them
for her help


